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ILERK is little left to the Vob,ington contocne now but poli-tic- s.T The French problem is tWntiolly political, ,so is tho Chi- -

um problem..; ,V .
. i , k". . .

1

The French insistence on a big itnbniarine , fleet should not be
taken too literally.. It isdotibtful if Prance spend millions
she hasn't got on a submarine fleet, cvten if gien'the opportunity.
What she really, wants is a Jiard and fast, alliance, with tircnt Britain
enJ the VniteJ States asninKt (iernxanjv

Convinced that American pnrticipatku, in such an" alliance was
imnnaslble rJie concentrated mon EnclaUil.' . Th sufcinariiie nro- -

ymjf i t ij
f W

Alt.lan4.CrhVrimoa. tli MooroM wait, to
tribune. Th Southern Uregonlan. Tb

4. Cnn liiillnna vulrf
f.. Wluit Im (lit nlilcMt ilyiiMty?
II. Wtuit In i (to tiilinul It 111 mid olhur iirtlcli's, onlahUna Trlbima. thv
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Itmulh f tlio Aminmii Hvr?
Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1022HOWtRT W. BPKT Editor.

' BO MPT ICR 8. SMITH, Managa taan. vv tnt4. devotion.. WUn it imlHHli?
K. Iltiw nuiny rnt'illnul point tiro at 1:30 p. in , comprising solid Oak

Mini on A romp.!?matl in Advic: t .... grain was a threat against tnginua, i is true; out oniy a turcat,T I hlua CuliltiKt, Ouk Kllrhen Cahlnnt,. Whut 1 tho n.niiunn iinmo for111T, with Sunday sun. VJ With up to data fnut oroa, thn uptmi'me pun was never laaueo. ...Omiir. wna Sunday Bun, mom ijj u gesture, ttnuH? RiH'tlim hi rililalunl In wuitliablii whltn
' Few ikinf "tupru ewb

t; "to b worUi-i-
or we will build a lo. Wlmt sti-nl- t'tiniierts lliifflu'sEiiyV without Sunday Bun. nnt5 . "Give us an, alliance against dymany enamel; Huuiul IHiiIiim Table, Two

May uinl the AtlnnUo oeenntlitical strategy of Taris iu ara..,.y,rK fleet' mrt you." Tbreis tho fro Hod, fpt'ltiKi. vol, i t hairs, Hum. I

,Viih ii to Yeatenliiy'a tJinnUotuil
1. In t'otnny how nr lutimtm-a- ,WmdvUK Cotni Point rtvonU- - UUtshclI. Tahin, MttttrN, 'i Cuptioards, Conk

Hlove, Loimgi), Camp Htove, Pack
Hadilln, llnrneaa, JnrU, Pump, I'liuin,
Camp Chair, Fruit Jar. Hauauan

Ut'UiulvrK lu-n- mid pi-n-
s rluasinlTDull v. 'wirt Sunday Sun. month." .T

5 n a. A fruit.Pally, without Sunday sun, moan
I a Siiai I in i J, Wh la rredUeJ with Mug tha Mill, ( ullfoniia v ooier, urainophon(telly, without Sunday Sun, TW. T

Wly. with Sunday Bun. on rr s.ia
til uuma by oarrlar. man tn aiivane. uthor if lh torluritUm of liiilppon- - Itororda and othr useful artlcln tiut

flrnee? Ana. Thomus Jefferaon. lit tho above llt,Aot ikia lwys gwfcjcci"fco ti diicovrct

r fish. tOfi5, a. Wlirn worn frldlon luntches in- -

Auctlou next Wednesilay, at 1:30piUcdf Ann. 1:'.
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M&f ord, Orvrou. Badar to cl of Uaxob
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p. m. Terms cash,4. Whnl tiHlcrnl piwttlon did Jt- -

frrmirt Iivi hold? Ana. flucrctary Note: Tim above salo la worthyObstinate mK rt "tk kep of "fcrtt. tf

ArA'Ta'ei Ata
of War. of your attimtlon, Com along, and

ft. What two nilnla wint out of
make the first aula of tbe new yearelHtrnr aft" th Civil War? Ana.

MCliVSRS OK TUB ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Th AwwclaUd Pnum U i1uIt1T
HlUtld to to uM for rpubiictton ot
Kll tllanatfflklM crMlltd tO 1C Of TlOt

hummer.hi oni' at Charlotte, N. C. and lh- -

Now the Chinese have broken with Jarvin over ; Shantung. . The
break is more nominal than real. . What the Chmee. delegation really
fears is not so much robber) at the hands of Jiiu,' as bomb throw-

ing at the-- hands of their own people.
These breaks are largely for political effect at home. A Chinese

delegation on friendly terms with Japan would never dare return
to China, The Young Chinese partyfeek toward Japan something as
the radical branch of Sinn Fein feels 'toward .' Fgland. Nothing
within reason to satisfy them. ;

' "

So with armament limitation agreexl upon, vith the at out-

lawed, with poison gas going inder the ban, frith a Pacific under-

standing reached, the "Washington conference is,; in a sense, over.
Only the connecting up of the political loose ends remains. ,

But this is far from a trivial matter. Politics migut conceivably
overtnrn the genuine accomplishments of the enferfnee altogether.
The point we wish to make is not that victory has been won, but that

r iii uni'ua. tin.tthnrwlM erdUd In thla iiwr. a4 ia
d. Wlmt pnrt of ullvrr coin W

GEO. L. NEALE
Auctioneerallvrr? Ana. Mne-tont-

Ife loJ nawa puoiiBnva iwtob.
AO rlghta of rpublotion of MOlal
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f-- Q

- r - T. How many jieil l"it tholr
nth diiriiis ttu vmiittoii of Mr.
itir? Ana. Thirty thnuiund.tor p1 yvr

debts will have TFXAS PECANSX. What la a plenary eonfrfunes?
" --TTEi. 'j,

- - 'J Ana. It la on fully altrndwl with au
thurltv to t:ik final aotlun.icrt of witru New crop, excvllmit flavor, only 10

cents pur pound by trr. Min(
miiiii .ItlnrnHHl fft IttiUhtt. (in. . Wlmt to countrliMi In Hnutn

Aninliu nrnd nlni-ten- i yaars asJYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur. Perry.

o limit arniuiiu'iit 7 Ana. Ai'suntliio
hundred pound fur 131.00, Order
filled promptly.
PAiii 4iniii:.H, cr. ktatioxpolitics alone threaten to render a complete victory impossible. ml fhtl.8 )

r kJ tT 10. What la the color of a twtlve
Anauu. Texas.put atnnip? Ana. lliownlah red.

mi c robe s iMmm"he more you knew txbou--Quill Points WOOD!the "tnor you are io catck' fcfwTn,.

E&mnn PeValera, president of tbe
Irian republic resigned Friday, but
withdrew the same bfore It could be

accepted. Like Uam Rosettt ' and
Countess Markowlect. his name has a
distinct Irish sound, though somewhat
difficult to utter with a County Mayo

' " '
brocue,

An kind of wood al rtshl prtc rfCharity also covers a multitude of skin games. aulU Um-ka- .Court News
(TurnUihed by th Jackaoa

County Abatraet Co.) Ord froiniU filledHEZ HECK 5AYS:rCL I A fYW- -After all, the most prolific cause of war is the stork.
' riroll C'oort. MEDFORD FUEL CO.

Ivw. He aa1 Tlihrl nnmttw 1 i'fo 4ertce is riifck Weaturn Mnanc corpomtlea va.rThe secret of leadership is merely the knack of finding followers. W. t. to hioiwt.
I'rarl V. Cclllna vs. K. A. Colllna.enocH to kep

ifftKe frjvl who is

' The submarine, father of a number
of dastardly deeds on the high seas,
and mother cf many g aou
manla5'e!i pbrasos oa land, during
the last war, has been barred from par-

ticipation in future killing bees.

lffcaa QeaUty Jtwlrf S)far1iif ,

Motion. Diameaa bmiib-- , w ai
Bayairtag.V' . ,,.!., Some of , the people who sing "Jesus Teid It All" seem to think v set on.V
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Reel luiUiUt Tnuuifni.this includes grocery bills.

V. tl. Konnrr. rt ux. to It. K.
Battsfactlon Assurad in

quality ant prte.
Mall us your wists.

MARTIN J. RUDDY
Mt'Lauahlln, W. U. to lota 1

and I. Mk. 1. Krn.loll'a Add to
Mrdfnrd

.

10. It seems impossible to avid hurting Japan's pride while inter-

fering with her ambitions. It. r. ltrnton. rt ux. to 11. .

10PROFESSOR VUG OUTLINES NEW
Hharp, W. P. to Inmt In ar-- .

31, Wji. JT 8.. JL 1 Wrt ..
IV Carlton, rt . to Cor A.

Wilaon. W. I), to part lot 1.

Mmk t. lUirr' Add. to Mid.

SenAtor Watson is beginning to sub-

stantiate some of his wild charges ot
soldier hangings in France, and the
defecse will probably be: "War is
war." The tragedis.:lt any, were
largely du to the tendency of puttees

- to make despots out of officers, select-

ed for their social prominence, and the
pull of their Pa's. Every serrice man

knows of doiens of cases where a
little authority prqducei intoxication.

, and at least one case'where the result

A lot of people who call to offer you sympathy are merely in

quest of more detailed information.

CIIAS.' MILLER
RADIATOR

SHOP.
IIS N. (Irapw Bs.'

rtMHM tao.Il

10

II. 1.. Watrm to W. J. Monro.OREGONSTUNI FOR SOUTHERN le. .1 to lota In Noli lllllf Add.
to Aahlnnd .By careful selection, civilized man is gradually Improving the

quality of all animals except folks."
" ' John W. Ktrarhbaum, rt l, to

W. J. Moore. drd to lota In
Nob Mill Add. to Aahlund ... IS00tremens; wild Geor--- was delirium --The.

... n nmhM talfclnz Ihmlizh his Is about as easy as that of Mount Ash William IVrry, rt ux, to lt
wide brtmmet hat, and his investisa-- l Environment counts for much.' Keep him in hot water long land. Plata lnk of Kn Tolilt

W. r. to land In e JJ. twp.
35 K . It. 1 Went

Uonwill snow that there was aamoch enough and hell be a bard-boile- d egg.

Advanced at a recent luncheon ot tho
chamber of commerce in this city.
Prof. Irvtn Vlning, ot Ashland, hi out
Uned a plan for ,a southern Oregon
celebration t be staged annually In

Klamath Falls, jne fourth place la
the southern Oregon circuit Of acenlc

WOOD
that wood of all klnda.. Only wood ba
erty iln rover. Also boat Utah
Coal at SIT off rat,

VALLEY FUEL CO.
tiwi anal a--la rwiaaa ft

10suuenig in tae raans ueiwra
AuHtrntla Taylor, rt al. to C. J.attractions, could take tourists thruafter, as during battle.

thtlr rich irrigated and reclaimedWe can't hope for the peace that passeth understanding until we
make a peace that will pess" the senate. '

Foairr. rl tix, W. 1). to HW of
8W e. It, twp. 9 H.. It. 1

Kaat -- . i . . . ... . . i n
which all parts ot the district would lands to the Lava IieJs, south of Tule

1lake. Here might b reproduced some
of the thrilling Incidents of the Modoc

Charter No. 86.- - Reserve District No, ISIndian war, Including thn tragic mu

;,N 1NTERE8TINQ PAPER
'

. WAS READ ON DOODADS

(Pendleton Tribune)
Mrs. E. J. Burchill was hostess i

'
for the SpUzerinktunrcrab, Tues

' day afternoon, at the home of her'
"

daughter.

Perhaps you have noticed that if the accused is unknown and as
poor as dirt, the case seldom .results in a mistrial. der of (Jnnernl Canby and other ptiee

cooperate. The feature of the plan
would be a circuit of celebrations cov-

ering all the principal scenic attrac-
tions, t) fill tbe place in southern
Oregon that the Rue Festival fills for
Portland; the Roundup for Pendleton,
snd the state fair for Salem. Outlining
his plan in a recent issue of his home
paper. Prof Vlnlng says:

commissioner. The neirby wonderful
Ice caves could be visited, In connoe--

RePORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First State Bank of Eagle Point
At Kaglo Point. In the State of Oregon at the close of business, Dec. 31, 1 121 .

. . RESOURCES
1. I.ouis and dlaoounta. Including rediscount 10JM 11

tfon with a trip to the Lava liedThe great task of the movie director is not to hitch his wagon to a
star, but to hitch his star .to the. water wagon. 4

supplemented, of course with camp- -

fires and barbecue, as at the other
."Beginning with Grants Pais visi Overdrafts secured and jinnocurrd .' ......--- .. 27.1'iplaces.

Many people learned for the first
time yesterdays from; the gloriously
accurate Portland papers, that Jackson
county was behind the 1923 world's
fair. , ,

"At each of the four places, aidsThe illustrations in the. tooth-past- e ads may'nbt make you want
the paste, but they make you want the girl. tripe could be arranged to other potnt

tors would be taken over the new high-
way which will be completed early
next Summer to the caves, where
there would bo a bis barbecue, lecture

of leaner Interest, itli iwtures. litira
ture and other features which would

The Chicago chief of police has de

I. S. government securities ownd ,....m...-- . C.CiO.OU

Other bonds, warrant and seurUles, tnelutSlng foreign govern-
ment, state, municipal, corporalkm. etc . , 8.20SJ1

Stocks, socurltlcs, rlatins, llena, Judgments, etc MO.oo

Hanking houae, SI.C9G.&1; furniture and fixtures, f 2.000.. CfiaS.61
Ileal estate owned other than banking house 4,000.00
lb) Amounts due from banks, banker and trust compatiloa,

doHlRiiated and approved reserve agents of this bank 7,970.51
Cash on hand iu vault 3,0OH.M

Total cash und duo from bunks, Items S and 12 .Ill, 178. "i

make the event f th greatest pos- -by an eminent geologist and explora-
tion of the caves which would bo il

Ciizens of the United States may rejoice, that Ireland has won
freedom, but their rejoicing is not unmixed with envy.

tailed detectives In ewallowtailed
coats to detect spooners ot a high de

6.
,7.

.

1- -.

slulo adverlMIng valuii, as well as
social and aesthetic. Interest, to theluminated by colored olectric lights

gree in their gilded haunts. An outfit and perhaps other features. . community and vtaltor. Permanent
often accused ot taking money from "Two or threo days later. 'Medfori equipment and accommodation couldIt is all right for the bride's mother to weep, but if the groom's

mother weeps, all the bride's relatiyes feel insulted. I be accumulated from year to year, and. bootleggers is not apt to be adverse to
going blind from a dainty chuck under

would stage an excursion to Crater
Lake, where there would be anotfier cooperation practiced in advertising

the chin. - , barbecue," big bonfires, lectures, etc. the enterprise as one of the big tour
Int attractions of the west." Orant 17.

18.
19.

When you hear a man bragging about what a wonder his wife
is, you may, safely bet that she carries out the ashes.Henry Ford is worth ; H5iOOO,000, Paas Courier.

Total ...88,247. 17

LIABILITIES
CaplUl stock paid In $15,000 00
HuriWu fund - :i.300.ffl
I'ndlvlded pwflts 1,658.11
Demand Deposits, other than bunks, subject to reserve:
Deixmlu due the Htute of On-xun- , and iteiKisltH due county or

cities and other public funds 111,493.05
Individual dooslts aulioct to cheek............. ... 48.&76.XS

On Wizard Island, which has a minia-
ture mountain and crater, the later
could be lit up with colored lights and
a representation given of the eruption
which created Crater Lake. From the

and wants to do something' for human
Head Ached and Body Achedtty. He might send food to the victims

of his machine, who have not eaten all
winter, from riding all summer.

There are various symptoms of kidLove is the quality that keeps a young man- - still mooning about
after he discovers that his best girl is an awful liar. United Statej army departmnnt giant ney trouble rheumatic ' pains, back 23.

26.searchlights cmld probably be bor ache, sore muscles, stiff Joints, an Z7&.S.I
374.44rowed and uaed to illuminate Phantom always tlrd" feeling Mrs. (loo. MorCALIFORNIA THRIFT '

(Siskiyou News) Bhlp, Devil's HacUbono and other oh gan, IS. Fairfield, Vt.. writes: "MyEdison's ambition to make gold out of other metals doubtless was
inspired by his friend, Ford's success in 'making gold out of tin. Jects of lnterent. Powerful electric head ached and my whole body ached

Domana ceniriesies oi ocpOHii oiusinnuiog ..,.... ...
Candler's checks of this bunk outstanding payahlo on demand ...

Total of deniand draonlts, other thun bank deposits, subject
to reserve, Hems 21, 23, 28. and 27. .s. 800.719.6fl

Tim and 8avlngs Deposits, auliject to reserve and payable on
. demand and subject tf notice:

Time certificates of deposit ouutandTnK'. ..
Total (of time and Kuvlnga dnposlu payable, on '

demand and ulJu: t to notice, Itom 2'J... ..,..$ 7.07 1.50

lltrbts are us"d In a similar manner to eo I could not sleet). Foley Kidney
Illuminate Nlacara Falls, and tho gey Mils gave me relief." Thy heal and 29. 7,571.50

strengthen weak, disordered kldneyi
and bladder and help them In the

A few yars ago a man was a suspicious character if he had a
little flatten in Jiim ; now he is a suspicious' character if he has a
little Scotch in him. . .r. , , .

sera at Yollowntone Park. Joaquin Mi-
ller's le(?nd of Crater Lake could be
dramatized and perhaps other attrac-
tions presented. Those which have

work of fillorlug the blood and casting
out of the system the Impurities that

"i There are" about seventy-fiv- e

.' loose quail running southeast of
Main St, in the dooryards of the

i . W. Dathurst, C. Bund rage and
G. C. Denny homos. . These quail
have been feeding wfth the chick-

ens, but the scoutmaster of the
'

boy scout patrol suggested that
the boys make up a fund, each

' depositing a small sum irom time
to timo in order to procure wheat
for feeding these quail". The boys
liked the proposal' and are now

' Totul ...I I 138.217.17
Ktute of Oregon, County of Jackson, as. , '
I, H. K. ('umphnll, caHhlo,- - of the alove named bank, do aolnmnly awear

cause pain and disease. Prompt Ibeen named are, of course, merely sug
action. Adgestive.

tluit tha ab'Mo statement la true to the best of my knowledge, and belief.Ashland has Lake oLi RipplinRhurnas'C O. A. C. Beau Whitmantho Woods and Mount Pitt, having or
soon will havn a good road to the COftVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 7. The Ore

II. K, C.VMP11KLL, Cashier.
Correct Altost: l.'L. Ursdshaw, J. F. Ilrown, Directors. '
Kubucv.-lbti- and sworn to before me this 1st day of Juniuiry, 1322.' ' KLMlB M. OLHON, Notaiy Publle.
My commission expires Novenilxir 32, 1924,' '

lake and from there to Pelican bay, on gon Agricultural college opened th
conference basketball aesslon hum InKlamath lako, connectlnjr with a road

to Cratei Lake. The road from Klam night by defeating Whitman c.l!o ;e
Walla Walla, Wash.. 3(1 to 18. iath Falls to I ke o' Woods leads

through a rough country, which Klam

, feeding the quail through Mrs.
llrundagev .

, v t .

i'piowjy but surely, woman Is estab-

lishing herself in the world of finance.

a'.:y"'y.-.-
. irrmn.f v. .; r --

King Winter Is upon us, and 'is ex- -

athons would naturally not be anxious The Modern Plumbingfor visitors to see. SALE"The road to Laka o' WKds Is ex
pected to be In good shape by next
August, wblch would ' be the beet

paetetrto rerorr or ur jr the first or!
! thwwek...It Is-- a cold anap--ih- e for--
Bier tor thr maase3, and the latter for!
the plumbers. r " ' " j Weed Tire andfruck Chainsmonth to put on the excursions, In ad

& Heating Co.

Bath Room Fixtures
at A big dlHOifitnf, the foDoMli liuth
room . trimmings left over from
CUiistmas: )

1 Wlille I.uniiiel Medicine Cabinet
with glass aliolvrs and beveled mir- -'

ror. .

dltlon to boating, bathing, campflrea
and a barbecue, an ascent of Mount
Pitt could be arranged. The distance
to the summit Is about twelve miles
from the lake and tho altitude some

We carry a complete line of all sizes of Weed Anti-Ski- d

Chains for all pasaenger . cars and trucks.thing like 6000 feet higher. The ascent

i "DOCTOR SUED; FAILED TO
TtUSAT'.' (Head Portland Telesram).
The next time he win not be stingy. ,

, "I rf" . ''
Another careless" englneci' has crabh-e- d

heedlessry into an auto load of folks
at a rurar Crossing. The driver of the
car syasmotorloua for, his carefulness.

l j
lieveleil glass, Teamed2 Ttenulirul

Mltvoin.

SYMPATHY. .

cold .windroar. against the-door- , and sleet and snow areTUB.
. and my Aunt Kate remarks, 'Some skate is,

less freezing, dying., Some homeless wight is out tonight ,jn all.
this blowsy blizzard the dawn will find him'dead and blind,' or
I'm a tinhorn wizard,'", The room is warm and'my fat form on
cushions iwft is resting, and I would spend the 'evening's' end ill
singing and in justing. For comfort's mine, I sleep and dW, eon
ditions all ar pleasing; why shouTd l care how others fare out-

doors where things are freezing? But my Aunt Kate, as sad as
fate, is murmuring and sighing; "It is a sin to sit within, when
poor lost boobs aire .dying. . Ah, hear that cry ! .., Some luckless guy
for succor now. is yelling, so let us go across the snow and bring
him to our dwelling." ,So winter nights to me are frights", they
keep my wet tears falling; for my Aunt Kate is simply great at'
hearing phantoms calling. My good Aunt Kute she siU up late,
and leaves her tea untasted; she makes me sore, for it's a bore
when sympathy, is wasted. Ill gladly aid the gent decayed or
any oue;who suffers; but it's a sliame for man or dame to fake
up luckless duffers .... i ! : '' t

CHERRO CHIMES
LLSTKX LADIKM!
Tliey fll mn, woman's mind can't he 201 Offturned,

2Jleautiru! tieveled alius, unfram- -

Xl Mll'l'OI H. .

t Ileautlfui kIhsi shelf with Jf. I.
br.-is- rail and wall brackets.

I Uont lHllev It, I've bakivl andi Pug iraacs has Btarted in ruining
the pear crop, and cheerfully doubts if
there will be a" nartlett in the valley,

chni-WNl.- " '

j When once tlwy find tliey ant ml 2 Heavy N. P. lira Comb andtkcu.
They'll do thi-l- r !, what's tinder

The regular price of all chains sold during this sale.

Busy Corner Motor Col
Main at Riverside

taken.

Cherro Flour
At Special Hard Wheat Blend

'' Occasional Rain'
, WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Weather
conditions for the week beginning
Monday ai-e-

: ,,',; , h
I Paclfio bie doudi-nee-s

and ocoaslnnal rain normal twnv
beiatuie",

Hl'UsIl Haldol h.

X. I, llrass Spongn Holder
.V few Towwl liars nnd Ilnth I loom

, Hooks, etc,
ftae these at our store In tho Sparta
Itldir,, Main and Itlverwlde.

ITionn trjo
$2.25 a 49 lb, sack at your grocer

(To !m r,ontinio.)


